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IMEQON cow SETS MARK.

ANT), Ore. (U.P.) One of

jkade by an Oregon cow has been 
ored by a pure-bred Jersey cow 
vnod by J. R. McCracken. 
Peggy bun been high or second- 

[Jilgh producing cow among 5000 
pndcr Orejron State Colleiro sur- 
veillance In Orngron for the IftBt 
tour months. Her butterfat record 

that period was 88.8 ^ounds, 
f«8.«, 85,4 and 86.4.

Notice. c
I have taken over the own- 

erahip and active management 
of all department* of the Tor- 
ranee Feed A Poultry Co., and 

ipared to supply you
with a nplete atock of

Poultry and Eggs
FEED 10 reliable brand.. 

CANARY and other Pet Stock
Supplies.

Satisfaction and Reasonable 
Pricee Guaranteed

Torrance Feed & 
Poultry Store

T. S. LOVELAOY, Proprietor.
Carson anil Grameroy 

_____Phone 115-W______

Proposed Changes In Telephone
Rates Will Increase Toll Here

Just how the proposed new telephone rate plan pro; 
posed for the L<oa Angeles metropojlitau area.ar.d adjacent 
exchanges would affect Torrance subscribers was pointed 
out today by Ernest W. Watson, telephone engineer for the 
commission who devised the plan.

The plan tins been under sul>-<' 
iaslon by the utate railroad 
iBBlon since last week, and 
iheduled to Ije discussed fi

and possibly will be 
ation at the 
ing on Thuthe sday

Under the proposal, subscribers 
on the Torrance exchange would 
be enabled to call the three near 
est offices of the I^os Angeles ex 
change for 10 cents Instead of 15 
cents ae at present. These offices 
are Lafayette, Thornwall and Ver 
mont. For the next five nearest 
offices, however, the toll would be 
20 cents Instead of the present 16-

nects Torrance subscribers with 
any telephone In the LOB Angeles 
exchange.

These next five nearest offices 
are Albany, Capitol, Hollywood, 
Olympia nnd «ycnmore. It will be 
observed that the Mutual or Michi

gan offU!e IH not included In tlili 
list, which Is t^c Civic Center, 
nml tho sent of tho county povcrn 
ment. An extra five cents wouli 
be chanrpd for this connection, o 
a total of 25 rents Instead of 1 
cents as at present to call the Hall 
of Records or the Los Angel 
city hall..

Torrance Is not Included in tl 
other part of the new get-up be
cause the change
not contiguous to the Los An«el 
exchange, Watson explained. The 
nearest exchanges to Torrance that 
are affected by this part of tin 
set-up are Inglewodd and Comp 
ton and the (iurdena section of th 
Compton-Hynes.Oardena exchange

For exlehanjies contiguous to the. 
Los Angeles exchange, these udja 
cent exchanges are offered an "ex 
tended service plan" under whicl

ib«crlher In the Inglewood ex 
change, for example, could pay-'.an 
extra $1 a rnonth nnd call any 

bscrlber in the Hawthorne .ex- 
.uvrc, any mibscriber In the Ciil- 
T City exchange, or nny of the 
lUscrlbers In the" Thornwall or 

Vermont office* of the I.oe Angales 
xcbange.
Any subscriber in the Hawthorne 

ixchange could by paying about an 
extra $1 a month cal] any sub 
scriber In the C.nrrtena lection of 
the Compton - Hynes - Qnrdcna ex 
change, or any suliBCriber In tht- 
Ini{le»ood excliange, or any sub 
scriber in the Thornwull office of 
the Los Angeles exchange.

Lomlta cubscriben, like those In 
Torrance, would find their toll 
charged Increased from five to 15 
cents to get on tho Los Angeles 
exchange, depending how far Into 
Los Angelea their calls extended. 
Calls between Lomita and the 
Albany, Angelus. Capital, DrexeU 
Hollywood, Olympia Oxford and 
Whltney offices would be 20 cents 
Instead of It cents as at present, 
nnd calls into the Sycamore office. 
In South T'aiadenn, would be 25 
conte, tt would cost Iximlta resi 
dents SQ cents to call the Hall of 
Records Instead of 15 cents as at

Ad Valorem Tax In Prospect
to Build Up State's Revenue

"It is apparent that In 1935 there will be an ad valorem 
tax levied by the state," according to Ed W. Iicpk(ns, 
assessor for Los Angeles county. Hopkins, who is presi 
dent of the Southern California Assessors Association, 
issued this statement In calling a meeting of city and
county assessors throURhout thc 
HOiithern part of the Htntc. held In 
J.os Anselen Tuendny.

To Torrance t:ixp«tyerH. this may 
sound like "the lust straw." and 
an explanation Is perhaps In order.

The state of California has not 
levied an ad valorem tax since 
1914, when according to the Tax 
payers Guide the rate was 3.9 
cents. What the rate will be for 
1935 no one can ycj. predict.

The reason for this new tax 1» 
explained ns follows: Under the 
Rlley-Stewart bill's provisions, all 
operative property Is to be trans 
ferred from state assessment rolls

tive property Includes public util 
ities, and a good example Is the 
properties of railroad companies.

This means that the state will 
lose this taxable property, which 
for the last two-year period, 1933-

SAVE on Useful GIFTS
fe3< Give Auto Accessories ^^^

ounted to about $300.000,000,
according to J. W. Hartn 
deputy assessor.

chief

ruins this 
out. Tho

MEN1*
DRIVING 
GLOVES

Something for the cor will be most welcome because it will 
be useful, lasting and enjoyed by the entire family. You 
need not know the exact model of car either. Thp Gift Ex 

change Card enables the recipient to exchange __ 
his gift at ANY "Western Auto" store.

Hundred* more splendid gift article* beside* those described here. 
J~———«««4MMM»M«^.«,——~~»~~^——»

f These Are Ideal Family Qifts
Brown

domestic
cape,

lined. Splendid glovea. 
[Fleece lined gloves, $1.98 

er Cloves to $2.55>(

All Wool 
ROBES

Warm 
individual

I good patterns, 36x54". Full 
1 sized All-Wool Robes . 

93.85 to $7.88 K

Wttdge 
Cushion

Extra quality,
atriped seat 

| cover material. Well stuffed 
Other Cushions 49c-$l.S5 

Rubber Air Cushions^ 
23c to $1.47 4?

MEW 
HAVENi 
CLOCK

FpRTY 
HOUR

Sturdily built 
and a good timekeeper. 

Worth muck mo

nuch, Hartman pointed 
ounty's asaessment roll 
was some $2.153,000,000

oll 1935-36
16 per

itlmates

F***» Fitting SlIp-O*

Seat Covers
Fit Well, 
Look Well, 
Wear Long, 
Cort Little

A lasting reminder of 
thought, especially welco 
lady drivers!

. .r.
Leader ....$ .69 $1.39
Duro ...... 1.19 2.2S 2.35
Hollywood 1.69 3.18 3.16 

HOLLYWOOD KUSTOM
BUT SEAT COVMU 

Cover wate and (idee up to win 
dow line—dozen* of (mart pat- 
terne . . . according to car and 
material............. JJS9 |0 $3386

In no way can you better com 
bine tbougbtfulnest, thrift and * 
certainty of pleasing the recipi 
ent than in the purchase of pop 
ular and fully guaranteed West- 
em Giant tire* from "Weitem 
Auto."
"A better tire for eTery purso and 
purpose" has long been our slogan. 
You'll find it very easy to meet your 
budget limitations in our line of Wear- 
wells, Western Giant Center Trac 
tions, De Luxe Double Duty Western 
Giants and our Western Giant Super 
Whipcords. These tires are backed by 
our famous Iron Clad Guarantee of Sat 
isfaction and by Service at all our more 
than I SO atorea in the west. 
If you taelt m reml praclieml gift—look 

no funhtr. Give TIRES!

With real rubber^tires 
Attractively enameled. 
Chromium plated De 
.Lux* model. »l.Jfl.

KICBIVEfl

Wlr*less 
, Cigar lighlt

to*1.7S 
Ash Rec. »c to 3»c

BLBCTH1C 
WINO- 

UUBLO 
WIPKM

Silant and Ml* 
i conatapi 

•Deration 
I Vawnon Wipen,

•Ac 
Hand Wipers, 29e

Wouldn't You Welcome 
A Five Q all on Can of

Penn 
| Supreme

100% Pun 
Peniuylvanla

out
A can of either 
our Doubla 

Distilled, Specially 
D.-Waxed99'/4 9» 

Carbon FREE P«nn Supreme Oil 
^ ... or our hiuhest quality Lone 

Run Western Oil will bring joy to 
r the heart of any car owner. Pricad 

low in 2 or 5 Gallon sealed cans, 
or in bulk.

GEAR. 
SHIFT 
BALLS

Catalin ball, handsome, 19e 
y* balls 59c Ac 63c 

Dice baIl,2Se

Fender 
Guide

Handtome
yellow

composition
bud, chrome

bead.
Other Fender 

Guides 39c to 98c

The Royal Gift . . . ani Every Car 
Owner'* Greatest Desire/

The year'a sensation in low priced 
Auto Radios. . . i new type tubea and 
tubeless "B" Power do the work of 
other 6 tube seta. Surprising distance, 
selectivity, volume and tone. Single 
compact unit. 7^x6xt!4 inches. Radiator

OrnuaMata
Chromium

Silhouette ornament!: Dog, 
Flyipf Figure or H 

Oln.r.49cto 91.47

j-Cell
FOCUUMO
Flach* 
Light

2 Cell Flashlight 19c. 
L«M batterii

Fu
Exc.ll.nt 

tone. Black 
• namelad.

mium Plated, B9e
Other Horns 

$2.65 to 15.78

PLATBD
Bumper 

Bar
FsTOMMM*

Par Pair 
Heavy stseL 
Smart; pro 
tect fenders. 
2'/2 * 10".

Dcl.ux. Bars. 31/, x 12 
nchss, pair. $1.37

SPLASH
GUARDS

Heavy molded 
bUck rubber with Jeweled 

chromium platsd tip.
SpUnd.d Value. 

Others l«cto«l.»8

for 1933-34
which rneans thai
total assessment r
woulil be between
cent higher, Hart
Revenue for the blennlum 198»-35
was computed to be. $35,847.07

lichee IhcTiec-eBslty for the state 
levyln? on ad valorem tax. Hor>- 
kins explains. Tlie miey-Stew.irt 
hill *spe'Trfes*"lhnt prnrierr.v- »r"*?! 
be assessed at cash value. In thin 
county the assessor make his 
assessments on property on the 
basis of 45.28 per cent of Its 
actual value.

California's present deficit In the 
general fund as of December 
totaled '$11.000.000 and unU'HB adfli-

Mullin Lumber 
Co. Purchased 
By Montgomery

Pioneer Lumber Interests
Take Over Torrance Yard;

No Change In Policy

STORY 2

vlrlng. done hy the 
H, h.iH been fnrlonrd In 
nd the 1 mnln trwttoh has 

been set high enough on the wall 
toilet to 1>« out of easy 
nd temptation.

The National Buslnc nd Pro
fessional Women's Club, which 
promoted the building of tho club 
house for the girls, assumed a 
part -of the excess costs of con 
struction, and expresses Its ap 
preciation to the city council and 
to all those who worked on 
building for their generous dispo 
sition and speedy work.

The .building was finished h 
less than two weeks after th 
ordar to start work was given.

The riirl Scout troops, of whlcl

there three In the city, will 
oHsosKlon Immediately and 
Fin to dull up the struc-' 
:conHnn to their own IdeiM 

with their prinantn and trophies. I. 
A few articles could be u ied In 

the building, and anyone v.-ho In 
wcU disposed towarda the ClltJ 
Scouts, who has either a spare 
gaa heater, a amall tahlu which 
can be used ai a deslt for the 
presiding officer, and a plain chair, 
also for the presiding officer, U 
Invited to donate such articles to 
i good cause. A 5«.s plate for 
the kitchen and a cabinet for 
dishes would alTO be appreciated   

The clubhouse has been paintod. 
white outside hut Is left unfinished 
Inside. Tin' seats are built In 
around the outside walla and are 
made with a hinged top which 

cc be- 
apa or

lifts up and disclose 
Heath for the stowing of 
Scout property.

South-
Montgomery Lumli 

pioneer lumber deal* 
ern California, this week an 
nounced the purchase of the Mullin 
Lumber Company yard. 1752 Hor-

the Montgomery family 
Identified v;lth the lum- 
Inillders' supply business

In Southern California W. F.
Montgomery, father of Ward W.

active management of 
ranee yard, first engaue-1 In

lumber business in the early '!

in 1918, at which time he disposed 
of his Interests ^o Patten-DavieH 
Lumber Co.

W.ird W.. Montgomery, ' 
comes to Tortynce as active head 
of the lo"al yard, was secretary o 
the Holl'-wcod Lumber Compan 
fnr If. yparti. P. L. liruner, wh

* CONTINENTAL MARKET I
Corner Cabrillo - Carson and Craven;   Torrance I

' Specials For Thursday, Friday and Saturday

I'lclcd hy means of a 
jlon of the leniBlatu 

ond the hlcrtnlutr
state 

nc SO,

ma»ely $"0,000,000.
The $11.900.000 deficit la repre 

sented by $IO.sro,000 due from the 
general to other funds; $1.950.295 
In registered warrants, n total of 
$12,780,298 which Is reduced, by 
J1.R46.480 cash on hand.

Imposition of an nd valorem 
which can be clone without 
authorization of a special ness 
of the legislature. wotiM m«k< 
possible to redeem practically 
outstanding wnrrnnta In Deceir 
1334. according to fcMlnnd A. Van- 

't. finance director, and thi 
nclei- In April 1935.

Keeping Up With

Torrance High
The annual C',. A. A. Imm 
as held In the Kymnaelum Ti 
ly, November 28. Dorothy Mc- 

Mi'lan. prcKldvnt, welcomed th 
v members Into Ihn clul). Nev 

glrla washed trie dishes while th 
' t reHt played cards or plnu pone.

hnpFive- famlllcH wei-e f 
pier Thanksgiving as 
tho GlrlH1 League baskets. These 
Ixiskets were filled by the' contri 
butions of all the iitudenta. They
were decorated with blue and golt 
orepe paper, th« colors of tin 
Girls' League. It Is a custom o 
that organization to prepare bas 
kcts cf food every year a 
Thunkuglvinsr and Christmas.

Moving pictures of the 
l.'t,u were shown to the 
Cluh by Kdward llalton. 
father took them while he

fail-

The th< 
111 be the U.

the 1034 Aunu 
H. navy. Thl

Unusual But USEFUL Qi/ts
The Qift THaf Lasts
BATTERIES!

WESTERN 
OIAMT

or 
WIZARD
Eipecially now 

. . . when cold weather, 
take* it* toll til weakened batteriei 
... • powerful, long tatting We«t- 
ern Giant or Wizard Battery will 
prove your interest in the welfare 
of the fortunate peraon to whom 
it i* prevented. Price* for every car 
or tarvice and pune.

WorW'i Oldest and Largest Retailers of Auto Supplies

MorelYum BO Storai in the W»$t

I Western Aiutb

It
rM up well in block pi In tin, 

and because It IH the choice o 
the publications dans Kach dl 
vision of the Annual will be. rtecll

nnvv

fully declil«'1 upon as yet. ivor 
hue heim definitely started on tl 
Annual.

\n Ir.turcHtlnEr talk wur 
by MI8H C'haHC. NovomI 
Phone present were Mrs. 
tlothlni; class anil M|HH 

 ketchlng class. The tnlk 
or and its effoct on the

Klv

1 The Current Kvonti riuh 
last week to debate Inrormall

rent important liapiinnlnx 
They dlNciiHiiori the recent lynrhln 
nt San JOMO and the liquor prol 
[em. This club offui-H un oxepllni 
opportunity for nturtontn to km 
up with national dnInuH.

WIDE VARIETY MARINE UF 
NANAItyO. U C (L'.r.)  M'-ltli

Columbia waters jiupport 2701 vi
rletl*n of qreun plants and MT 

Is. acrorriln*; In 1'uciric hl< 
Jciul stMtion niithorltlr.il liui

Th" Holiness of tho I'arlflc oeet 
re IH (lu» to the IHCI that tl 
Iei!> uro the southern limit 
ctlr r<innn of life and the urn 
i limit til' more tropical typo

252 SO. PACIFIC AVE.
. . _ REDONOO If EACH - .. . .. 
OTHER NEARBY STOBES LONO BEACH, SAN I'EDRO, INCLEWOOD

HEADS WINTER 8PORT3

Hrin Ji.;.i|iiln Valley, J'allfornl

K Thi-oilurr M. Hlunrt. 
The committee Is active In |>n 
irlhiK n Inter spoil.. In Yiw 

I Nullonul Turk anil utlr-i iitountul 
urin.

will remain for the'-batarree- 
month, after which he will 
to the Los Angeles office 
Mullin Lumber Company.

In Tor
itabllshed ten ye 
>ys a fine patrol

illcy nor prrtduct 
 reafter will be

he ame of the
ndutted under 

Montgomery

I GOLDENROD 
Butter • • 22C 
Challenge .......... ..28c Danish 24c

Oleo Sealnut •
mLAMOOK CHEESE .................................. . ...Ib. 17c

hile we feel that the past 40 
i of actual experience in the 
er business In Southern Cali-

leless, we" shall welcome any sug- 
itlons that our patrons may 
kc which will better the sorv- 

ce," salt) Mr. Montgomery this 
;lnK. "and we hope that old 

ustomers nncl friends of tlic local 
nrd- will drop In soon and get 
equainted. whether they have 
'Ui'chases to make or not."  

DOCTORS CAN'T HOLD HIM

SAL/T LA KB-CITY, Utah. (U.K)
 rtheurrmtiHm may stop hundred 
f/penplc, but It failed to ntop Don 
'arnerlc, 22, on his homeward twp 
o New York. He WHB taken 
he emergency hospital here n 
illlntr from a freight train, pr
 zed by the affliction. Immedi 

ately after his muscles wen 
oscned, famed? caught anothe
 ain eastward. Ho explained hli 
lothcr was seriously 111 in Nev 

York.

ACCIDENT SAVES LIVES

AHTORIA., Ore. (U.I'.) A Ram 
f tobacco robbers escaped 1 
liclr lives because a quirk of fati

vil. police reported. 
The robbers stole »ROOO worth 

t tobacco and snuff. I'lam 
disinfect the place with deadly 
cyanide pas thf1 - night l>efore i 
delayed because a Worker In 

chouse was Injured.

BREADJ£.......
_ Wfrale WhtaV.' 'feyjt

24-oz.
  Loaf 
or l>r.«llff.t>r' WWJte 

AY PRlCpB

lOc

EGGS - * • -, > ! ' - dozen 24c
Strictly Fra»h Selected White. Weight, 22 ouncea to the dozen.

< peaches-and Apricota * lOc 
Standard. Quality, Heavy Syrup, No. C:VC Pan_____

CAMPBELL'S BEANS. ............................ .16-ot. can 5c
MORTON'S FREE RUNNING SALT................ pkg. 7c
WHITE FOX SHOE PEG CORN ...... No. 2 can 10e
KELLOQG'S ALL BRAN 8-02. pkg...10o 16-bz. 18o 
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP......... ....... ....... ..10 bars 24c
PEET'S GRANULATED SOAP...... ............lire, pkg. 19c
KERN'S CATSUP................................. ...14-91. bottle 10c
DRY BEANS, Large, White, Field Run.......... .3 Ibs. 10c
ASPARAGUS, Del Monte Salad Points 16-oz. pan 19c 
TOILET TISSUE Scot, 4 rolls 25c; Waldorf, 3 for 11 c

NOTICE...
W* do-not *oll, no* intend  » .«ny time in the future to
cell, in thl* «tt*r*; Bee-, Win« or aay other »looholic

" beverage*.

CONTINENTAL MlfAT DEPARTMENT
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

PLATE BOILING BEEF. ......................... ..Ib. 5c
SHORTENING.... .. ..................... ..3 Ib*. 21c
HAMBURGER....... ...................._..................... n « %« V fi«
SAUSAGE.-.-.... ... ......... ........_....._............._.... «1 «PS. 1.OC

" *"' 

SHOULDER PORK ROAST .... ...... .... . Ib. 10e
WILSON'S CERTIFIED SKINNED HAMS, whole...... l». IDe
CHEYNEY'3 MAYONNAISE .. ........... .... ...... qt. 1»o
DAISY CHEESE ................._................'.......... ...... li. 14^
ROUND STEAK. ...Ib. 12>/jO BEEF ROASTt ....... .....Ib. »o
t-BONC 8TEAK....Ib. 12"/4o SALT SIDE....... Ib. 11i

ALL FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES AT 
LOVVE8T PRICES

Burbank Potatoes-14 Ibs. 25c

Montgotner3? Lumber Co.
. announces the purchase

': v-'; ' •'" '•;•.'...- 'Vr,"' */.-•:• • '• ' of the
' ' jjii'i  ' ''i ' - ;' l- '' 'H : 1 > '.''
 ,'" : ,  ' v , f \

1 Mullin Lumber Co. 
^ Yayd In Torrance
For over 40 year*, the House of Montgomery has been id*htifi«d 

with the lumber business in Southern California. An invaluable knowl 
edge of the type of products and the kind of service which develop 
satisfied customers h*s been gained during iha pait four decides of 
actual experience in tti| lumber business.

* Lumber
* Mill Work
* Sash and Doors
* Roofing
* Paints
* Clay Products 
» Fire Brick
* Hardware 
» Fire Wood

; No Change In Policy
,:, We intend to continue the same policy and products 
yvhich have won and retained the loyal patronage of so 
many customers in Torrance and vicinity. We' trust 
t/iat we may ba privileged to serve you in the future, 
ind we shall welcome your suggestions for any im- 

in our service.

Montgomery Lumber Co.
WARD W. MONTGOMERY, Manager

1752 Border Ave. Torrance. Phone 61.


